Woodbury County 4-H Council
Guidelines and Requirements

June 2017

Eligibility
- Current Woodbury County 4-H member
- 4-H member for two years or more
- 4-H member has completed freshman, sophomore, or junior year in high school (or that equivalent)
- A sophomore, junior, or senior in high school is eligible to serve on the Woodbury County 4-H Council
- Current members have the opportunity to reapply to serve consecutive years
- Members and parents/guardians must sign Woodbury County 4-H Council Eligibility Code

Selection Process
- Completed application form due July 17 to the Woodbury County Extension Office
- Letter of Recommendation due July 17 to the Woodbury County Extension Office
- Application form and letter will be submitted to interview committee
- Interviews will be held the evening of Monday, July 24, 2017
- Three to five people will make up the interview committee
- Face to face interviews will be conducted, by the same committee, for all applicants
- If 4-Her cannot attend the interview due to circumstances beyond their control, the interview can be rescheduled
- The Woodbury County 4-H Council can have 5 to 20 members – no set number
- The interview committee will decide who will become members of the Woodbury County 4-H Council

Maintaining Eligibility
- Woodbury County 4-H Recognition Team has established the Eligibility Code for the Woodbury County 4-H Council
- Woodbury County 4-H Council members must abide by the Eligibility Code
- Members are allowed 3 absences
- All members must notify Lujean Faber if they cannot attend a meeting or event, prior to the meeting or event
- The Woodbury County 4-H Council will set their meeting dates
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